
Summer Newsletter                    
            July– September Vol II No. 3 

Monday                  Closed  

Tuesday                  10:00 am  to 6:00 pm   

Wednesday           10:00 am  to 6:00 pm  

Thursday               10:00 am  to 6:00 pm   

Friday                     10:00 am  to 3:00 pm  

Saturday                10:00 am  to 3:00 pm  

Sunday                    Closed  

Please visit our website for more information HastingsHighlandsLibrary.ca  
or give us a call at 613-338-2262 and we would be happy to answer any questions 

                                                                                                                          Connect with us:    

Special Events 
 Tiny Art Show due July 26th 

 Big Book Sale July 19th-30th 

 Craft: Paint Fairy Doors August 

13th 

3 Park Passes available 

for library users 

Enjoy our Reading Deck & Café 

this summer! 

Special Events 





CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—September 
CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—September 

 

Watch for our September Artist on our social    

media and in the library 



CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—August CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—August 

“A Celebration of History” 

Honouring the Old Community Centre's Contributions to the Community  

We'd like to gather stories, photos, and any other documents you might 

have of the Old CC, to create a Memory Wall for the month of August. 

You can drop these off at the Hastings Highlands Public Library during  

opening hours. 



CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—July CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT—July 

Bancroft & Area Autumn 

Studio Tour 2022 

Celebrating the 30th anniversary of the Autumn Studio tour, please 

come in and see a sample of our local artists and artisans before the 

tour on September 17-18 & 24-25th. These artists have been careful-

ly picked and they offer a wide range of handmade and unique work.  

 

For more information about the tour and to pick up a map, please 

visit their website BancroftStudioTour.org 



 

History Bites 

 

Everyone has seen modern summer 
kitchens; large cooking spaces outside of 
the house for backyard entertainment. 
But back in the 19th century these were 
actually very common in the home. The 
main reason for these separate cooking 
spaces was to separate the heat of the 
fires from the rest of the house.  

Car tires have gone through many changes  until 
the mid 20th century. Back in the early 1900’s 
wooden radially-spoked wheels were  common. 
But the main problem? The wood expanded and 
shrank depending on the weather. People could 
tighten the wheels multiple ways, but it was 
common to drive them in to the closest body of 
water to let them sit for the day. 

Fishing was more than just a hobby for 
many in this area. It was a primary source of 
food. Large scale stocking programs started 
in the 1950’s after concerning declines of 
fish populations. Algonquin Park was ahead 
of the times with stocking their lakes before 
the creation of animal ecology as a science.           
As more lakes became accessible it became 
a strategy to stock lakes as the demand for 
recreational  fishing increased.  






